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out to the Associated J'rcss today the
Imprepslon prevailing i I road tin

RarUIng Ituaalan n wapupt ra. The news-- ,

papers odltorliilly have the wlJp.t ltt1-tud- o

and they frequently cn-.b- I ass tho
government by their unrestrained crUlcis.n
of other countries.

The Forelun office polnta nut that the
rlews belli at Washington, regarding

na contraband of war Hurees with
theirs If such foodstuffs are destined for
private Individuals A tlHUc ilt will bo
tho ultimate destination 'of such maler'ai.
Jt might tie consigned to private .parties,
but eventually reach the military gov.

ns tho Foreign office holds th:i; food-atufT- a

shipped In Jargu. quant 1' es are sub-
ject to suspicion as rhifl would tie prl na.
facia evidence tTiHt' the material wus

for the use of the- military.
Negotlatltiha hrve breh completed with

France, nrritr Hrltaln and Italy for tho re-
patriation of the Russian sailors who were
taken on bo.'ird vessels of these coun.rles
nfter the Chemulpo fltfht. These men are
to bo brought to Odessa under Uusla's
pledge not to allow them to fight again
during the continuance of the war.

CANNOT HOLD PORT ARTIIiR

Continued from First I'aife.

That wus tho moment Independent action
begun. Before then whs a period of dip-
lomacy. Afterward tho period of military
action begun and Instructions were given
to tho army and navy to act, In other
words, to light. We consider that the
news that diplomatic relations were at an
end quite equal to u declaration of warj
aa has been the custom in nlh r conllle.s
of nations.

"Much has been said about our violating
the laws of war by bomburdlug the Rus-
sian nuvy before a declaration of war had
boen raiulf, but let me say that the begin-
ning of the war Is a matter of fact and
not a matter of ceremony. Jurists who axe
Hcqainted with international law say a
declaration of war la unnecessary. ,lt Is
true that If one nation takes another .by
surprl.se, whllu it la In an entirely peaceful
mood It may bo considered a flagrant In-

fringement of international law, as the
Russian minister, Count Casslnl, said, but
the world knows what Runsla had been
doing all the time preceding the lirejtklnc--

out of hostilities. The very ships that we
sank were used for military purposes and
demonstrations, carrying arms and mu-
nitions In parade, perhaps for some grout
moral effect. If It was necessary for us
to wait longer after giving that notice, no
room would have been left for us to move
and no chance for defense. When a boar
Is approaching for your destruction, you
don't wait for him to get il arms uroundyou before you strike. Existence makes
this struggle Incumbent. We d'j not go into
the war willingly. I'robubly It will last a
year' or two, and perhaps longer, but now

t gd to the line of buttln Into theold' Russian territory. The eastern' coasts
of Siberia and Manchuria will be the scenes
of operation. It Is not oud Intention to be
aggressive. Only so far as It Is necessary
to advance for our better defense. Even Ifwe defeat Russia In Manchuria we do notIntend to Keep It for ourselves. It Is not uwar of uggrandJiement on our part.

' Commercial View.
"So much for the practical point ofview," continued the baron, "but there isa vlewixmt of commerce. As to that inConsi overyono will recognize that our In-

terests aro greater than those of any
other country. With regard to Manchuria,we also huve largo commercial interos.s
In common with those of tho United Statesnd other comtnereie.1 countries. Our Into--st- a

w , a mtle larger than thus futher eoUntVIca oxceptlng the United Statesind Growl Britain, but we aro quite pre-
pared to , participate with them on anqual rooting. Viewed from thla point Iinay be said wv fcr not fighting for ourwn Interests, merely for the common

of civilized Countries. '

IIKTIRAS TO KH IMMM

klexlrff-- a Private urUt Pat Into a
1 . Jtuaalan Harbor.

MAIV-- Russia, March 3 --The ' cunier
Mmai, ."preaented by the oxur to Viceroy
Vlexlen. for use' aa a private yarhf, lei
.uiiied here yesterday.

The Almai was reported to have le tSreat, France, January 8, for tho far eis:.

USH (OKIMtTK PHOPKRTV.

Py the Trlrnrapli Offices anil lin-prlx- ui

the liiivrninr,
', TOKIO, March 2 - It has been learned
ere that the RiiFsl.ins hnve occiplrl (he
e.1egraph oftlces at Anju and Young Pyon,
lorth of Ping Yang. They have Impt Uoned
bo district governor and conliscated oftlclul

)uM-r- The Rusolnn fi"-c-e near Anju num-er- a

about forty men. Tho main Rns-du-

Woe U concentrated at l.Uo Yong. The
Viahlana near An Tung aggregate t.m0. No

SEEN AMD

J. UNSEEN
r

j', Many people think of
Scott's Emulsion as merely
a flesh builder, but its flesh
building is only an outward
)ign of the new life-buildi-

process within the vital
parts of the body.

It builds up the blood
cells, the nerves and life

tissues before the added
flesh begins to appear.

Its unseen work is more
important than the seen.'

DAYS AT P. M Ilfo, March S, 13 l.

Lsdics
Sweaters

Important ' engagement ' ia expected south
f the Vulu rlvei, which it Is believed the

Russian will make their main line of de
fense.

TWOTV t'lllSHS lOl:it AnnKST.

Oriental Held by Hnaalana for !fc-nalln- w

to .tnpnnene.
ST. rKTl:RSHt'RO. March

to a special dispatch from Port Arthur,
'twenty Chinese have' been arrested for

signaling to , Japanese with flashlight.
A warning has. been Issued that similar
offenders will hereafter be treated as

and shot.
Although It Is denied that the present

pl. ts of the admiralty contemplate the
dispatch of tjther the Illuck sea orv the

i R.iltli; ,ne-- t to the far east, It Is beyond
that both are llng prepared

wllh the grrntest hnste n meet any
emergency (Uneral Altvater, the nrtll-J-t.- v

specialist, and Admiral Verkhosky
hav Iwen Inspecting the ships and
crews of the lilack sea fleet. Work on
Ch wnrshltis Is being pushed night and
day. Tl)i laitlenhlps Rorodii.o and Orel,
and the transprrt Kamtchatka are nearlng
compl tlon at the admiralty dock yards
here.

The battleship Pornno must be taken
to Cronstadt to receive armor, and It Is
reported that the Ice breaker F.rmnk will
be brought from Reval to cut a channel
to the arsenal there. The battleship
Alexander 1U, nt Cronstadt, Is ready and
the Russian fleet, recently at Jlbutll,
Frencn Somallhmd, Is returning, so that
when spring opens Russia will have an
Imposing naval arrny in the Baltic.

About 8P0 volunteer workmen have left
to work at th dock yards at Port

Arthur and Vladivostok.
NKW YORK. March 2. Many alleged

spies have been Identified und Imprisoned
In the Japanese sea ports during the last
three weeks, according to a World dis-
patch from Nagasaki. One, masking as
a coolie, was found on board the trans-
port Oambu Maru. as It was leaving
port, (ilhd with soldiers. Before he could
be taken he Jumped overboard. When he
arose and was swimming, the ship's guard
shot him to death.

TIIRKATRr TO MIK HIVKll MOl'TH,

HnasUna Makf So Preparnl Inns to
Defend ew Cliwang.

(Copyright, by New Vork Herald Co., 1304 )
181N, via Yin Kow, March 3

(New York Herald Cablegram-Spec- ial
Telegram to The Dee.) Russians say they
Intend to place mines at the mouth of the
river at New Chwnng and use the SIvonch
as d flouting Tort, but there are no indica-
tions that they mean to defend New

Chwnng. Anti-Russia- n proclamations In
Chinese, posted up In New Ch'wang have
been torn down by Russian' soldiers."

WESTERN SHEEP DOING WELL

Prominent Hanrher Mneli KncOnrnaeri
Over the Present Condition

of Floeka.

John Wilkinson, a sheep ranched from
Pine Bluffs, Wyo.. wus In Omaha yesterday
aftermsn. Ho has his sheep running In
throe states. Wyoming, Nebraska and Colo-
rado, and says that the pasture-I- his part
of the country has lieen excellent this win-
ter.

"For the first time In a good many
years," said Mr. , Wilkinson, "sheep sre
looking fat at. the end of tho winter We
havo had llttkv snow and have hardly had
to feed any hay. At tho commencement
of the winter Mtockmen were trying to get
rid of their rtock. touring another bad win-to- r.

Hut this feeling has worn oft and the
reaction has .set In."" "

. i

- Mr. Wilkinson shipped f.mr carloads of
sheep to South Omaha last Week and In-

tends shipping R.m head as soon as they
are sheared. His sheep Hro averaging
seven pounds of wool.

PASSES THE "JIM CROWw.BLL
Maryland f.earlalatnrt Vo'tea' for Meas-

ure Providing Sejtrn .1 itHrtmrnta
.. , t on veyaucea. ,

t r ;
. VN NiAi'oI.ja, MditVSlart h , 'X-I- ji-' the
house of ilelisjrutrs . today the f'Jtm "Crow"
bill Introihictd by Delegate Kerbln. which
provided that steam ruilways In tho state of
Maryland shall furnish, separate ears for
colored people except on express trains
and that all steamboats plying In M iry-lan- d

waters shall provide separate com-
partments, was passed by a strict pir:y
vote, all the democrats voting for It and
all the republicans against It.

Kle Orator Compete.
M1TCHFU.. S. !.. March eclal

Telegram.) Last evening the sixteenth an-
nual oratorical contest of Dakota univer-
sity was held In the Methodist church be-fr- o

the largest crowd that has attended
one of thcae gatherings In a good many
years. There were five contestants, with
their subjects aa follows: Jumea Crowther,
"The fncrowned King"; RosJoe Batterl.-e- .
"Th'i Fate of an Ambition"; Kben W.
Noyos, "The Man Without a Country";
homo McDonald, ."The Veteran Suint";
Hurry H. Weak. "Kdgar Allen Poe." The
Judges uwarded first place to Jumea Crow-
ther and second place to Roacoe Sutlerlie.
Mr. Crowther will represent Dakota uni-
versity at the state oratorical contest to
b. .held at llurm In May. The untvenlty
has won the present that is being con-
tested for twice and if it wins thla year It
will become the permanent property of the
Institution, which already hua one cup by
reua.m of the prowess of Ita orators.

Aiptnin Wale of Railroad.
PIOl'X FAI l.S, S. D.. March

TeVgram. ) Jui'ge Curland of the Cnited
Rt.ites ciurt has approved the sale by
Master Commissioner John R. Hugh's of
the For, st City & Oettyahury railroad to
James Dodd The sale was the result of a
suit Instituted In the federal court by the
New York Security and Trust company. At
the sale th property was bid In by
for the sum of lio.inn. The purchaser has
paid his bid by turning over and surrender-
ing to the New York Security and Trust
company floo.noa par value of the first
mortgage bonds under and secured
by the said mortgage or deed of trust. The
order of Judge Carland authorizes the mas-
ter commlsainner to deed the railroad prop-
erty to Dodd or to tha parsons or cor-
poration to whom h way assign b'.i
rights.
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BAGGAGES AGONDRiVERSOCT

Join Four Hundred T nrkmfl!i and Number
laaj Etach TLreo Tuourand.

HEARSE DRIVER FOUND ALMOST DEAD

telle trd to Hate Keen Assanlted by
strikers Nonunion 3lesaeniter

llres Ino fihuta at
Hoy Aaaallnnta.

KANSAS CITY. March of
twiggage wag.uis of some of tho local trans-
fer rompuiiles went out todiy without
wuining to their employers und Joined the
too truck drivers who struck yesterday.
There Is a possibility that all union drivers
In the city, nuniliciing 3.li. may also go
out lti" sympathy with' tho tiuck drivers.
Most of the men now out are negroi-- s and
violence is feu red unless the strike Is soon
settled.

DrHer Almost Iiend.
ST. l.OriS. March S. Horry Clemens, a

hearse driver employed by a livery man In
Kast St. Ijuis, was beaten Into Insensibility
und probably futally injured In the ofllce
of the sLuble where he slept.

He was found on the tluor today by liurt
Miller a negro stable hand.

James Finn, a fellow employe, was asleep
In the room ut the time and bhvs he heard
nothing of the attack. Paul Campbell, a
striking driver, was arrestwd nnd Is locked
up charged witli the uttuck. Clemens
recovery is doubtful. The Kast ft. Ixiuls
police say they believe Clemens was beaten
by men from St. I,nuls.

oiiunlon lan I'lrea Shots.
CI1ICACO, March 2. A man employed by

the Western fnion Telegraph con: puny to
carry niepsutjcs was iatm k(d by
crowds of boys S4iid to be striking mes-
sengers. He was knocked down and
severely ocuten. In the melee the man
fired two pistol shots and escaped to tho
company's offices.

No person was hit by the phots.
Work at World' I'nlr fjroamla.

ST. IJCIS, March mler the pro-tectl-

mounted police, fifty men
were taken into the World's f,ir grounds
today and put at work in place of the
striking laborers nn rnnd, track grading
and landscape work. Home dissatisfaction
has already been noticed In tho ranks of
the strikers nnd ll ix ald to be not un-
likely that many of them will soon ask to
return to work.

SHOOT HEARING OS

(Continued from First Pago.)

revelations. Mr. Taylor put the situation
In this form:

"May Die members of the church say to
you. 'We deny that Ood has told you to
tell us tnat, and wo will not receive your
reyelatlon?' Could that occur in the
church?"

"It could," was the reply.
"Has this ever been done," asked Mr.

Hour.
"Not that I know of."
"Now, that Is Just what I. have b"en rail-

ing attention to," said Mr. Hoar. "The
witness aays 'Not that I know of.' "

Turning to Mr.' 6mlth, he remarked thatthe answer expressed doubt and more
pointedly he asked. "Has the church ever
rejected uny ef your revelatlons7 Haveany of the revelations to the presidents
been rejected?"

Control of the Church.
"May I say a word on that first," askedMr. Smith. Ho stood up and waa noticea-bly concerned at the trend of tho question.

1.1 extended explanation of the relationstho members of the church bear to tho."e Inhigh authority, among other tilings, ha
eald:

"The mmmhera of the Mormon churchare the moat free people of all the
Christian denominations. They have free-
dom of speech, ftsednm of thought. They
nre not all united on every principle of
the church. They are not expected to be.
They are entitled to their own conception
In regard to the principles of the church:
their own conception of what appears to
them to be the right or the wrong. So long
as one accepted (Jod and his opinion is not
In conflict with the accepted standards
of the church, ho enjoys following in tho
church. He who denies God, he who com-
mits adultery or steals, or Ilea, or bears
false witness against Ills neigh-
bor, in uny way, or goes con-
trary to the cardinal principles of our
Christian religion Is compelled to with-
draw. But one who is virtuous, honest,
believes In God and has a little faith In
our religion la nurtured, although he may
not believe In the church in all that it
teaches. In that book (Mr. Smith pointed
to one of the volumes that had been
Identified early In the proceedings) la a
leve.latlon on plural marriages. Not more
than 3 or 4 per cent of the the entire mem-
bership of tho church hnve entered that
state. All the rest have abstained from
plural rrarrlages ami many thousands
have rejected the nrlnciole

During the progress of the hearing this
ariernoon ITe.deiu Smith stated that not-
withstanding the revelations stopping
polygamy, he believed the first revelation
permitting it was correct. "1 cannot help
my belief," he sall.

Mr. Hoar asked a number of !uestlons
and Mr. Smith said: "Tho principle of
revelation la the fundament-- ,

1 principle of
the church."

"Have you ever received such a revela-
tion direct from God?" asked Mr. Taylor.

"I never said I had received a revelation
ex.-ep- t that God has shown me that Mor-monls-

is God's divine truth," add Mr.
Smith.

"How has Ood shown you that?" asked
Mr. Pin-rows- .

"Hy Inaplratlon." answered Mr. Smith.
Mr. Smith declared belief In the ac-

cepted theory of the revelation of the
principle of polygamy to Joseph Smith.
Jr., saying that an angel In black had ap-
peared unto him. He said revelations had
not come to him In that form, but that he
had received direct revelations from God
by Inspiration.

flalley Wants to Know.
At thla point Mr. Italley said he as-

sumed that all of the testimony being
brought out In regard to the religion of
the Mormon hurch had some sound rela-
tion to the influence the church bad in
civil affairs, and that unless he waa as-
sured of that he should object. "For my
part." he said. "1 do not think congress
has anything to do with religious affairs
and I would like to know the purpose of
thst turn of the proceedings "

Mr. Taylor answered that the prosecu-
tion would attempt to show that the
church directed affairs of state, politics,
and. In fact, oil matters and consequently
the method of procedure waa necepsary.
No further objection waa made.

The committee adjourned until 2 p. m. nnd
Mr. Hurrowa aald that thereafter the hear-
ings would b held everv day until con-
cluded, beginning at 10 JO o'clock An ex-

ecutive session of the committee was or-

dered to determine on certain lines of con-
ducting the case.

At the afternoon esebn Mr. Smith waa
again on the atand. "Before proceeding Mr.
Hoar aald he wanted to understand one
more point In regard to the revelation ar.d
thfit waa whether women memners of tha
church wera permitted to vote on question!

of acceptance or rejection of revelations.
Mr. Smith answered that women voted on
ail of these matters.

It was brought out that tho supreme
court derided In 187 In the Reynolds ciua,
thnt plural tnurrli ges as practiced In tha
Mormun church are polygamous, und Mr.
Taylor naked whpther the churcli accepted
that ruling of the supreme court

Mr. Smith answered that the law ques-
tion waa flnnlly pnased on In 1S .md Mint
rliii-- that time he hnd no knowledge of any
plural mirrlrgea taking place. Rt 'ore that
time and since the Reynolds decision, he
said, he probably knew of soms such mar-
riages.

Prohibits Ml Relations.
Continuing the Inquiry In relation to

divine revelations. Mr. Taylor asked In re
gard to the manifesto of President Wood-
ruff in l.vm, commanding a suspension of
the requirement thnt polygamy be prac-
ticed In the church, and also the priyer for
nmnesty In !!U. The iiuestlons were nu-
merous and, were' to ascertain whether the
members of. the church '"considered these
declarations affected' the continuance of co-

habitation of those previously married.
Mr. Smith said It was regarded thnt they

did affect such persons.
Mr. Taylor usked: "Do you so regard It?"
"The command did not change my views

on the question of plural marriages." he
answered.

Pelpg pressed further on the same sub-
ject for his personal belief. Mr. Smith
said: "I believe plural marriages to tie
right."

Mr Taylor then asked If It Is true thnt
the revelation declaring plnrnl marriages
remain In the hooka of authority na a part
of the teachings of the church.

Mr. Smith snid thnt It. was true. lie also
said thnt the subsequent manifesto declar-
ing the principle not In operation was fully
understood.

Protest on Questions.
Mr. Vancott. on behalf of Senator Smoot,.

made a protest against going Into the con
duct of persons not interested in the case
and asking questions which could have no
bearing on It before the committee.

He referred to questions which had been
asked by Mr. Hoar concerning Mr. Smith's
belief nnd cuestione by Mr. Burrows In re-
lation to the inconsistency of his belief.

Mr. Vancott declared that the state laws
protect n person In his belief, so long as
there la no violation of law. and thnt there-
fore that line of questioning waa not reach-
ing any end. He read from Mr. Taylor's
statement that Mr. Smoot waa not charged
with any offense cognizable by law.

Mr. Taylor said he was pursuing the line
of Inquiiy set out in the protest of the
Mormon church nnd the majority of tho
twelve apostles were practicing polygamy.
Ho referred to Mr. Smith as the dally as-
sociate and superior In the church of Mr.
Smoot and said that Mr. Smith Is tho
husband of five wives nnd believes still in
the principles of polygamy.

"Do you expect to prove in thnt connec-
tion that the president and the twelve
apostles form a propaganda of polygamy?"
asked Mr. Heverldge.

"We do," said Mr .Taylor.
' Then I thing, the Course taken Is perti-

nent." said Mr. Rrveridge.
The committee went Into executive ses-

sion ut 4 p. m., to determine the admiss-
ibility of the testimony..

DICK IS ELECTED SENATOR

Chosen to Xareeed Mark llnnna for
lloth Short and I.onit

Term.

COIA'MBCS, arch 2. General
Charles F. Dick waa declared elected to
the United States senate today nt the con-
clusion of the Joint ballot of the two
houses for both the short and long terms.

From county auditor to Cnited Rtatesaenutor in eleven yeara Is tho notnble rec-
ord of General Charles Dick, aenaLor-elec- t
from Ohio.

Chat lie Dick, as he Is familiarly knownIn Akron, v. hero he has lived all his life,leeume ider titled with politics when he waalittle more tnan 1 tnd he has been con-stantly engaged In politics ever since. Atthat time he was elected auditor of Sum-mit county on the republican ticket.Horn In Akron in 18 he received whateducatlonul advantages tho public schoolsafforded, ami began life na a clerk in a hatstore. For six years alter that he wasbookkeeper of the Akron Citizens' Savingsand Loan association, and then for twoyears he was In the office of a mowingmachine company.. When he left that com-pany he formed a partnership with I,. CMiles in a fc;ed and commission house, busi-ness. 1

As chair1 an of the republican executivecommittee in Summit county General DickClsoluyed marked ability na an, organic rand campaign manager. These qualitiestogether with his remarkable capa Ity forhard work, his geniality and personal mag-
netism, made him also secretary of thostate In imij h- - wa. chosen bytho republican workers of the state to con-
duct the Ohio campaign, nnd although theparty narrowly escaped defeat that fallowing to peculiar conditions which con-
fronted the country, so pleased was Gov-ernor McKlnley with the exceptional talentexhibited by the new chairman that he in-
sisted upon his continuing at the head ofthe executive committee.

With General Dick af the helm the re-publican plurality of HI, 000 In 19.1, 137.0110 In
1S!4. and the large pluraritles every vearsince, jntll 19o:.'. when Governor Herrlckwas elected by more than loft.om) and Sena-tor Wanna was be the largest
vote ever given to a Cnited Stale" senatorgave ample evidence to the republicans ofOhio that Governor McKlnley'a confidencewas not misplaced.

After the election of McKlnlev tn thepresidency he was made secretary ofrepublican national committee, and served
in mm capaeiiT UHin UK campaign of IflOi)
wuon he lthdco ,kt the reiwiesl of. Presi-
dent who felt thai bis Interestsin Ohio could be best served with GeneralDick nt the head of the state executivecommittee, a place he bud resigned whenbe was made of the national or-ganization.

General Dick's military career began In
1KXT,, when he was elected captain of Com-pany R of the Fight h Ohio regiment ofthe National Guard. He was chosen mnlorof the regiment In 1SSS, then waa made lieu-
tenant colonel, then colonel and at present
Is naior general of the National Guard ofthe state With the Kighth Ohlc knownna th" "President's Own" from the fond-
ness for the r (tio'ent evidenced bv presi-
dent McKinley, he went as lieutenant
colonel to Cuba at the outbreak of the
Hoenlsh-America- n war. This was the only
Ohio regiment whli-- reached the tiring
Hi"- ai the siege of Santiago.

He remained with the regiment until or-
dered north by General Khafter with Im-
portant dispatches for Washington emnhn-Hlvln- a

the danger from disease which
threaten. ! the soldiers about Santiago nndloy'ng the necessity of a ohaime of bnee.
Ti'cv was a compliment to General Dick
tn the mission, for General Kh.ifter Is saidto have first chosen Lieutenant Colonel
Roosevelt as the right man to make the
trln.

Before he reached Washington the
famous "round robin" hud brought post-
haste the desired for trananortatton
north. Colonel Dick was also the bearer of
other Important documents, among them aman showing the nivslfli-- n of trains nhout
Santtairo .,.,, t by Gomral Shafter to Presi-
dent Mek'lnley. The man was presented to
General Dick by the president. It is one of
the most treasured of the general a posses-
sions

At Mnntmik Point General rok relolned
bis reelment when It returned from Cuba,
and devoted bis time to making Ms men
o nfortslile. assisted by Mr Dick, whoreixntr.0,1 pv, kit, whlle the regiment was
at Montauk Point.

After tlo denth of Congr-sn-in- N'orth-wn- v

of the Nineteenth district General
Dick whs elected for a short n., then fur
a lot e term In oongrew He has been

and returned st everv succeed-
ing election without opposition, end as
1'tinimiin of the Tpflltia te Intr,,.
doced and secured the passage of the bl'l
which revised the country's military sys-
tem.

HYWENFAL.

tVhllrnmli-Mille- r.

P. PATRICE. Neb., March
Telegram.) George K. Wiiltcnmh and Ml
Grace Miller were united st the bride's
home In West Beatrice. Sunday afternoon,
at 4 o'clock, by Rev. J. W. Merrill.

fttuesa oil for Sere Throat, Cold la
chest and Inflamed tonsils. A 10c bottle
cures quickly.

SEW YORK lililLDlXG FALLS

Fourteen Strprmied Kills J ni Haiy In-

jured by CoUap'e of Ekjscraper.

BUILDING IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION

Accident Charged to Uverlondrd
Floors and Criminal Megllaent-- r

of ( oitTctor, ttlui W ere
Repeatedly Notified.

NEW YORK, March i Fourteen petsons
aro believed to have been killed, of whoti
the bodies of ouly five have been recov-
ered, about a score Injured ami several
axe missing through the collapse of the
steel skeleton of the Hotel Darlington, a
thlrteen-stoor- y apartment house In coursj
of erection at f7 West Forty-sixt- h street.

The steel framework had been erected as
far na the eleventh floor und the structure
waa swarming with Ironworkers, masons
nnd laborers, when, without an Instnnt's
warning, the upper floor sagged and col-
lapsed and the whole structure fell with .1

crash that was heard for blocks and shook
all the buildings In the vicinity.

A portion of the steel frame fell upon
the rear of the Hotel Patterson, on W Kt
Forty-sevent- h street, crushing In the wall
of the dining room and killing Mrs. Ella
Lncy Storrs, the wife of Frank Storrs, a
wealthy resident of Rye, Westchestir
county, ns she was sitting nt luncheon
with the wife of Rev. Dr. Mlnnt Savage,
who escaped unhurt.

The other dead so far recovered are:
Frederick Morrllls, foreman of the Rnebllng
Construction company, nnd three unldenM-fle- d

men, apparently laborers. The more
seriously Injured, with one exception labor-
ers nn the building, are:

Searching the Ilnlna.
Joseph Slnto, Andted Maher, James W.

Smith, Henry Strobo, Tony Smith, Dentils
McGlnnls, Frederick Welsenuiuller, Gottlieb
Wlttrenu. H. Vlddrel. Jose Gentry and
Ernest Meier, a waiter employed In the
Hotel Patterson.

Among those missing Is Frank J. Alli
son of the Allison Realty company, the
builders of the hotel, who Is known to hnve
been In tho building when.lt fell. All ef-
forts to recover the bodieaof the dead and
rescue those Imprisoned In the wreck were
begun by the firemen Immediately after
the crash, nnd the work of searching th"
ruins will be continued nil night. OwIiir
to the enormous mass of metal wreckage
days mny elapse before all the bodies are
recovered.

Tho cause of the generally ac-
cepted Is the overloading of the floors.
Foreman James Halpln. in charge of the
iron workers, stated that there was a
largo quantity of cement and other build-
ing material on the fifth floor, and thnt
on tho ninth floor were eighty-thre- e iron
beams which were to have been used In
constructing the remaining floors of the
building.

That criminal carelessness Is chargenblo
to somebody is shown by the fact that
tho Building department hud placed re-
peated "violations" against the building,
tho last one being filed away today nt
the instance of Inspector Charles French,
because "the side walla were more than
two stories In advance of the front wulls,
and the floor beams were not properly
bolted and tied." In spite of this nnl
previous warnings those responsible for
the construction of the building went
ahead regardless of consequences.

Other Property PniuaKetl,
Adjoining the collapsed building on the

west Is the four-stor- y brown stone resi
dence of Harold Hrown. Some of tho huge
Iron beams struck the side of th house j

and atove holes. In the wall nnd roof and
dislodged a part of tho brown stone front,
which wus thrown to the street. Tho oc-

cupants eseuped uninjured. On the east '

side Is a house occupied by. A. Walpolo
Craglo ns u school for hoys. The pupils
had gone home to luncheon a few minutes
before the crush occurred, f'ome of tlte
beams struck the house, tearing off a por-
tion of the roof and smashing I .ilea In
the side walls.

Mrs. Storrs, whose husband Is In Ixm-do-

Eng., was sitting at luncheon with
Mrs. Savage when the crash came anil
ahe and Meier, the waiter, were Instantly
burled under tho debris of tho roof und
walla. Mrs. Savage barely escaped heln
Htruck, but her skirt was pinned to the
floor by a mass of fallen bricks. Mr.
Storrs was breathing when extricated, but
died within u few minutes. The. wulter Is
believed to be fatuliy injured. The other
occupants of the dining room escaped un-
hurt.

ni Hire a i md tn une uar
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druRaTlsta refund tha money If It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 13c.

"Woman liura t'leur.
NKH'K IKK, Okla., March 2 A Jury here

today acquitted Mra. Newt l'arris, churned
with the murder of her husband at Kuw
City Aupaist 6 la-s- f. The jury took but one
ballot. Mrs. Karris shot her huKband whilo
ho wua abusing her.

Given to the
Sick on Trial.

Rlierninn A Mct'uiinell Drug Co. 'a
lieurriiDii Offer II yoiuel Treat men t
Costa olhlim I'nleaa It turn
Catarli.
Many who are In need of Ilvoni'l, thi

treatment that curea catarrh without stom-
ach dofltiK, luive not yet realized its won-
derful healing: powers. Tney wunl t vcrj
one who is troubled with catarrh or ca-

tarrhal colds, to get ft llyoniti outfit fro. it

them with l he understanding thut it U ab-

solutely free unless it curea catarrh und
free the system from germs of grippe
and Influenza.

The first d tys' use of llyoini l will show
by Its exhilarating and v.iallsiMK eflevls
that ll is doiiiB" go'Hl. I bc it for a lull
month at Shtinian ic Mct'onnell Xrug Co. a

risk. If. ut the end of the thirty daya. yoj
can eay that llyomei ha.s not lielpi d ua,
they will return jour money without .imh-tlo- n

or argument.
The compb-t- llyi nel treatment ensla but

one dollar, und consists of an Inliuli r thut
can be carried in the vest or purse, a medi-
cine dropper, and a bottle of llyonnl Tha
inhaler will last a lifetime, and If one l.ottlo
doea not cure, extra bottles can lie t btain;d
for fifty cents. It Is the most economical
of all remedies advertised f'r the cure of
catarrh, and the only one where you can
obtain a month a treatment from your local
drt:gglst thut corns nothing If it ial a t j
cure.

Try Hyomel for a month. It cannot iiurm
you, aa it Is purely v. tremble, and (una
cularrh without uny atomueh do.lng. if
It fails, the loss fal: enllrelj- ujon Shop-

man Ai Met'on.iell Drug Co., t'un ef .li Ii

and Dodge Sts., Omaha.

OtIC AXI VTtCAMKItS.

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE.
h9W Ti-ai-- r kCee.Mr l U.&V fgi.

KEVY VOAk UU 1"I aVt.iAM. lit UvJl .'i.tu.Nli
tUUliaS iuaadj), at lu u m.

Ruttvraam kJ j,rcu FoiJ:n Arlt i
Noorduut Mttrcu 31 yalttrHtm Aril 11

f '. aera Mip t :Hyu'.nu Aril .'j
HOLUAND-A- KHilA LINK. iriorn It .

rtveo. III. : H a rry Mourn. wruim : C

llvJejtM Mr

1 HlO HQ Gi

Tiro&fllbill
Tha only remedy aver plaosd before the

pec-pl- e with a positive puarantee and the
only one that home people have endorsed
with their testlmonlale.

1 JfeSLLON
is POSITIVELY

GUARANTEED TO CURE

All Forms of Stomach.
fj d 'UUniili bWUIIII

m , mym- - m. , . . .

uiiu. mruui i rouuiOa
WE GUARANTtE AN ABSOLUTE CORE.'

Pnrchaw price Mfandfto by your dronlst If first
bottle doc not give relief.

The Milks' Kmulslon Co., Terre Haute. Ind.:
Gentlemen I huve suffered for Tears fromtomuch trouble; have doctored eortinuallv. butwith no (food result. Hearing of Milks' Kntul-Blo- n.

I tried It and it gave me almost Instantrelief. 1 cannot recommend it too highly.
Yours verv truly,

M, P. Akkhs, 1'rin. and Prop.,
Wabttsh Business College,

Januaay S3, 1803. Terre Haute. Ind.
The Milks' Kmulslon Co., Terre Haute Ind.:

Gentlemen -- I hue hnd chronic stomachtrouble for four or live years, and have n-n- t

hundreds of dollars without tfottinir anv nt

relief, until Captain Cooper recom-
mended Milks' Kmulslon. I got a lux and fromthe start It gave me relief. 1 consider It the bestremedy for stomach trouble I have ever tried.. have 'ceommenilcd it to everal friends and In
Veil case they were it;eHtlv beuctlled.

.1. T Wahokn.
Wholesale Fruits od Vegetables,

Oct. 13, 1SW3. Terre Haute, Ind.

Remember vour drvisrjrist will refund
your money if the first bottle of Milks'
EMur.stoN Does Not Bring Results.
iVe differ from the other fellow in that
we do not insist ipon your using five or
'x jars before being benefitted. 'You get

immediate telief from the first day's trial,
The MILKS' EMULSION Is pleasant to take and

ACCOMPLISHES WONDERFUL RESULTS.

MILKS' EMULSION CO.,
Prloa 60 oenta. Terre Haute, Ind.

GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY

iri; :i:r HTu:vr

srODANDEJL?.
aaaue' . pv-- S SOWS

Develops

the Bust
The greatest at-

tractiveness o f a
woman's Iguro la a
finely founded bust,
and In no tilrection
Is a lack of woman'a
charms so Btr.king
B In u deficiency Inthla particular."

Dr. Charles Flesh Food
la positively the only preparation known toscience that wlli develop thebust or restore-- the natural beautyof a breast lost through nursing. It makestne flesh firm and healthy.
DMUOUlJmAT I'KPAKTMENT STOKES ANU

SPECIAL OFFER
"S'Jlr Price of rr. rhtrle. Fle.h Kooa I.1.00 a boa, tut to Introduce It into fiouiand. ofnew homra hava d.d4 to rnd two (I, boif.i? h thlo ndrortiw-non- t and nd ua

p.-U- p'palr1"8" U" ,n "' """''
AimpU be Just wno fth toFREES you f the mm . it- - fit of Dr.

ream iivQ-w- ill M Bent IT
for 10 cents, wtmh ijr lor row of mining. w
will also nrt tou our Illuitrntei book, "Art of
VUuafa, which (vntaMnf tvll tha pr ,rr

for masiMlnft Th !ar, neok and a ma nnd
lull directions for dvtopln tha bust Address

DR. CHARLES CO. "nyIL"- -

A Hn of benuly is a Joy fortvtr.

D X. T. FELIX COLRAt'D'S ORIENTAL
CRF.AAI. Ott .HAtiiCAL BOAU, Ir'IEK

K.moT.a Tan, li.r,ila,
Frocklaa, Vfuih l'a.tfcjc.

Kaan aud tun ui.oaao. aod av.rv
Iblemiah oa boauty.

l" lull uvuaa U.MKAIOO.
(, ru I 'ood th. ua!

9 M mm

o Attjr atx ytara,
da" a ao ttarmlaaa
v. taau It to ta
aura It la arupariy
nada. Aucvpt no
oouotorfalt of aiml.

I lr nama. Dr. U
A. aarra aald to a
la of tha kaut- -
ton (a patlaut):

"Aa you ladiat
Will u th.n.looml ind ''UOL'KAtrn'a rn v a m. k. iu

barmful of all tha aktn uraparatloua." ror aal. ifjll draax ata and fancy awsla daaUra lo tna Unite
vuttsa aim aurupr.

riCD. T. HOPKINS, Prap'r.
at Oraat joaw Bt., JL X.

HAND SAPOLIO neither
coats over the surface, nor does
it go down into the pores and
dissolve their necessary oils. It
opens the- pores, ' liberates thair
activities, but works no 'chem-
ical change in those delicate
juices that go to make up the
charm and bloom of a perfect
complexion. Test it yourself.

rs$?jA Wise Woman
jf. tl tfy tfid preierv hrauiy. A fm

tTV !T' ied ' 'llf on of llie t''1"1 .

Imperial Hair Regenerator
ft.iTt rruy or Hlwl.fKi hvir UDy

lit rl rt'it r or !liMtlf. J i m cU an, rtur.
eitil. and WJI.L
!,AHT Full MOVTlis Kuinitli Ullieur
culured free. fi r..nivhlt.

WPEfilAX CflEMiCAL MPU. CO. HS . 23d St.. New York,

iti. iL OllUC.l i'a't w. . Jlit,,1tA

;K;;. laaurcaPure.Soft WbittSkio
fy -

' aaa a ccaruiuibctnpiciioii,k. ja r.j
V r.a IVkiiim atid Tttlnr. Atw

aiilutfly miiJ feruiarutlfriarkbaiia, fi rao
klra. I'mif , ilaOiias, ,iqha ap'ta ai. I Tao. I'aad wull
1 1. ii valn Hi.bi a. Par.

'f y ict akiu la luauiad.

fir?:V?Ai'' Sold by Orujgittt, or
w :ffi A may o erdarad direct
Drreia Ro;alo. 1 prr bottlo. axprraa paid.
Urrma-ltoyat- o foii, Ki crnta, tjr mail.
Both In oi.e pa?Ftii(- - ttt SS. rapraaa lat.

TMR OHA V i Cln:in umtt.t.
SCAU irS CLT 1RICE I RIG

Uniatiu, --Ntir.. aud buutt. Ou:al 2tut.

Every Woman
.VjT .n M uuwraiiti ii i .immiim anew

'J MaR!1 Whirling Spray
Vl .... . .,.V5 Q tm..m...m i. - lta..l f.

- Mull C ;r.rTile!iU
IH A e Uala.' llj.

Aak var inKtUtfr H.
i in. a U!.tiy thl

ttil.aT. If .I UI1 If fuf
MUtllUl- tl - - . ltjlVf
tut l.hi t ir.ili aii.l imi i, In- -

aaiie only by

Ki'Hi &. co.. tmjza .Sijiia- -
Uo; laa.

Ten Days'
Free Treatment

Offered Men
Great Parisian MellioJ That Cures

' Seminal Wia'-ine..-, Varicocele)
' Stricture, (ilcrt. (ionorrhoea, L nnnt- -

oral Discharge, Irritation and
of trie Prostate Uland.

Bladder and Urinary Disorder,
Without taking Hcdiclne Into the
stomach and In Their Own Home. It
Will Be Sent Every nan Absolutely
Free.

ity n wonderful method sueesfully ur,lor years In Prance, and now for llie tn-x- t

Jlmc introduced in America, it i, pos.ii.l..
"", no matter tiow ivil ,.fT. to

("Ulckly the vicor of ! un,. mnnhoeU

THC rums troicATro crayon.

FL1A8ANT. FOOTS) I NO AND HEALING.
y iioni i.tkmn tny ,n. dlome into h.
i.Wi. ..tid to prove that It wlli do th.s ili :v
ili-- r a full "'en Days'. I'tial ft calna-n- t ai.'olutely flee to every man semlliiK
and undress tn Dr. Stevens & Co., ti..ix ITT!,
''oltinib-.is- ihio. Vo.t apply U , to
i.ie seat of the rciihte, jnd It ni Iv ilmls
Us '. ,y i .

M. , le.sit.nl spot, eil I. it ,.lHM the
niu.si.lis, it.ci easing the nerve forte uid ulv- -'

' K the !ni I. ml ellt.gy. "I'll"
rid of science Mid medicine thoroughly

vrHolse It.
It cures in wonderfully .ilck '.tie, Inyour nii hum-'- , lost vitality, etna iatlo;i,

piern.ttui Ity, :ulcocee, KTtlctur", vnnat-- Iial ,itit ition and enl.it'jrerieut of t'-- pros-- ttte Kland. .nut all bbidd-- r a.ul .irinai y --

dixord.'i's of fien. If Is ibe mlv n.etln.'f'l.miwn lo .clence '.'tat will el-- el r:f v dmody, rout wasting el ate v.kov.warmth force, and all withoutine Heine '. iken Irto the stomach. If
OtllClS tel iOII '.oiling- Jtl, ,i,m,, ,,.
you. i Ii is will surely uro you.

Write to Ilr. Stevens i'o., Colun.tius,
oliio. Hox 1"1. T hey ofTi-- Ten iiuvV '"ri:if'I'leatmint to evety man. It is no pre-
script Inn.'' deposit'.' or "O. I. I." sr lenie,as this 'lrm is too larire to to suelipetty ways. In aldlt'oti :o t aovol. teivtree trial treatnent :liey uend fie r. ost
complete iM,, ever writtin on ipn I ilaeusev
of Men. teltitiK all, and fully iipisi -- .. :ed.with forty eiiKravlns frotn life. i'..'iv-tliln-

is co.illilential cad sent perfectly
lain, and Meee they mer.lv i.e v i.i to

Imiuire what they l ave ot that will . ,ire
nti we .trnst iv.'ry Keiitleifi.-i- nr of

this pM4r. will wrtte llwe-- n at once as at ove
and thus x- -t tit; Ten Days' Tri.'.l 'ire it-i- t,

"ht and boi'k. both aisnpite'y froe.

iW?a.
Lrt"lvaiiiiia..iiatai:aiCfcJ '

A?Ufie Bfii'.t of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Raflway
to Chicago

The Omaha
C hicago Train

Par L'xcellencs
It Xo. 6 a ttain muot

in Omahu ub'.ly ON
'HUE S jO p. --r. , nrrit).
i"y Oucti ?:5J ;rv! titorti-tt!- .

L.irary, Jufftt Car.
Jimrbtr, ntt Uttndmrd Slrtp- -

r.--, CiairCrff Kvtrythin .

u. City OfriCes-,-140114- 03

r ARNAM ST.
OMAHA

TEL.. 624-66- 1

n ....
aatataw --i

AMI Kli:tTX.

ItnVn'ka Woodwufd i JlurKas,
J- - U l?l MKIIUK'Tb.

FtidHy At K.tturduy AMtli.ic & Mulit
MARY MANNERINQ In

HARRIET'S HONEYMOON
frlcta 2.".c to $1 oti;

Sic to I1.&U. Keiitu on Halo

Sun. Mat. AV Nlt-'h- t "I'rck'a H.id Hn."

an l a. & u

1 lit 1'hotie isal.

Modern Vaudeville
Matinee Today si, 25c

iiii.nni:v. iuv.
TONIGHT 8:13.

TKICES Me, :T,c, ti

Krug Theater
T iNHiJIT AT 6:- i-

WOBEK & I'IKLIJS
Al-- L STAU STUCK COMI'AV

i l.lliNH MoHTl.V 1'hK'ri'V tllli!.S.
I 'lln f f '. tl. Sl.fai. ', fj 5.i i.i.d Jt.
l ii. Niarld- - K;iicw. t , ,. r I'lchli.

Elbert Hubbard,
tl'ru lllicrt.m. wl.l at tlin
lint Mi; ii:iott i i. tit i tt

Frlilu Murch 4.
HI'HJ'IfT:

llojcr.ift I'lrala."
TlckHa f t. enl at lh Mpk-uU- i b'ailon-er- y

roitiianv. I'rlco ln- ntid II iv.

Baked Chicken Mv.V.r,!''
al I li -- .

CALUMET
TODAY.
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